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A. B. JONES'S,
THE FINEST EVER DISPLAYED IN WA-KEEN- EY.

Some of these articles are
Ladies' Toilet Dressing Cases,

Jewel and Glove Boxes Combined,

Sachet Bags, highly ornamented,

Gents' Shaving Sets,

Manicure Sets,

Gents' Dressing Cases,

Ladies' Work Boxes and Work Baskets.
Bronze Dressing Oases,

Perfume Cases, Zylonite Dressing Sets,
Silk Plush Collar and Cuff Boxes,

" "Leather
A fine line of Ladies' Hand Bags,'
Ladies' Pocket Books of all kinds,

Cut Glass Water Sets, with Hammered Brass Trays,

Whisk Holdersboth Plush and Hammered Brass,

Fancy Water Sets, with Hammered Brass Tray

Large Variety of Brass Novelties.

Picture Frames,
In great variety with Plush,

Bronze, Brass, Wood, Leather and
other classes of Trimming.

Mirrors Plate Glass- -

Triplicate Plate-gla- ss Mirror6,
Rustic Frames, Bronze Frames, Zy-

lonite Frames, etc.

Drums.
A lot of nice ones of different

sizes.

Thermometers,

In Brass Anchor, Key, Knife and I

,

other Dressings.

Perfumeries
In Fancy Cut Glass Bottles:

May Bells,
Queen Bess,

Bridal Bouquet,
A
i

'White Kose,

Wild Olive, 2

New Mown Hay,
"Boee Geranium,
Jockey Club,
Frangipanni,
Maria Stewart,
Extract Hang Ylang,
Ocean Spray,
Ess Boquet,
Hoyt's (Serman Cologne,
Mnsk, Violet, Lilac, Heliotrope,
Cologne, Fedora, She, Sachet Pow--

ders in different odora

T.he Prices of this Line

My line of DRUGS
and prices guaranteed.

$4

Holiday Stationery,
Among the many varieties of

which are Parchment, American,
Pjlka-d- ot and Quadrille.

Albums,
Mikado, Hand Painted, in lm--

mense numbers and varieties.

Dolls,
A whole myriad of them of dif-

ferent kinds.

Christmas and New
Years' Cards,

Finest quality and in great va-

riety.

Miscellaneous Ar-
ticles,

Peach ware Vases.
Fancy China Vases.

t

Agate Vases.
China Shaving Mugs.
Child's Silver Sets.
Album Easels.
A large variety of Plain and

Moustache Cups and Saucers.
Ladies' China Toilet Cases.
Fancy Card Receivers.
Ladies1 Card Cases.
Bisque Figures.
Gents1 Bisque Smoking Sets.
Gents1 Hammered Brass Smoking

Sets.
Bronze Figures. '

of Goods are Guar

is complete. Quality

A.B.JONES.

anteed to be as cheap as the cheapest.

DOBMAtf DEAD. t

His lifeless Body Found Lying
Across the Hoad.

Last Saturday forenoon A.' J. Dorman,
who lived in Graham coupty, about eight
miles north of y, started to
walk to Albert Moseley's place, about five
miles distant Mr. Dorman was treas-

urer of his school district, and Mr. Moseley
is the clerk. Mr. Dorman's object was to
see Mr. Moseley on official business.
After leaving his own home Mr. Dorman
never was seen alive. About 8 o'clock
Saturday evening a man who happened
to be passing that way found his dead
bodyljing across the road, about three
miles northwest toward Moseley's from
his (Dorman's) honse. An examination
showed that an undue accumulation of
water around the heart had produced
death. It is believed his death was pain-

less.
On Sunday his remains were buried on

the home place, where the remains of a
child of the family were already interred
We are told by a neighbor of Mr. Dor-

man's that the faneral procession was un-

usually large. A wife and ten children
survive the hnsbrthd and father. They
are saii to be in destitute circumstances.

Mr. Dorman was a kind-hearte- d man.
He nsed to work in this place at his trade
as jeweler.

His Leg Broken in Two Places.
Ellis Headlight, 22.

John Brightman'8 12 year old boy, Clar-

ence, met with a severe accident last Fri-

day morning. Miss Jennie Perry, the
teacher in Mr. Biightman's district, stop-

ped at Mr. B's, and took the children for
a ride to school. There not being room for
all on the seat, Clarence started to ride
standing on the axle tree. His foot ei-

ther slipped or he swung it so it caught in
the wheel, and before the horse could be
stopped his leg was broken. Dr. Cox was
summoned and found both bones of the
right leg broken between the knee and
the ankle, and one of the broken bones
had been forced through the flesh and
muscles so it protruded about an inch.
Dr. Cox is doing ever thing possible to
save the leg. Amputation may be neces-
sary.

t

Logan County Lozenges.
Mcllaster Herald, 19.

I. N. Speer, a real estate man of y,

was in the city a couple of hours
yesterday.

Judge Conger of Wa-Keen- was up in
this icmity esterday. He was looking
over Frank Teeter's brinch of cattle with
the intention of making a purchase.

It is reported that James Armstrong,
the cashier of the Bank of Bussell Springs,
has gooe to Canada or some other seaport.
Hundreds of his depositors and creditors
mourn his departure.

W. B. Kelso Under Arrest.
Tuesda afternoon Sheriff Baker arrest-

ed at Oakley W. B. Kelso, on the charge
of selling drugs at Winona without being
a registered pharmacist. Kelso iR to have
a hearing at this place on next Tuesday.
In the meanwhile he is held here under
guard.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hnt-z- l

reached home from Almena, Norton
county, whore they had been to see Mrs.
Charles Virmond, a sister of Mrs. HutzeTs.
When they left there, Sunday morning,
Mrs. Virmond seemed to be mnch better
than she had been. On Tuesday, how-

ever, a telegram aunonnced that she had
died. Mr. and Mrs. Virmond had lived in
the West for a good many j ears. They
were well fited in worldly goods. They
had thiee children.

At the male quartette entertainment,
Wednesday evening, a jonng man with a
mouth filled with chewing gum, remarked
during an rtcot e that hf did not see why
people could not behave themselves. Then
he straightened his great right arm out at
full length, with the effect of making a
chewing-gu- m rope whose terminal points
were his mouth and his right hand.

Sheriff Baker reached home last Sat-

urday evening from Illinois. He reports
the northern part of that state very dry
and times therein dull. He was credibly
informed that in some portions of the
country, remote from streams, and where
the wells had gone dry, people actually
use the same water several times in wash-

ing dishes If any part of Kansas ever
got this dry, we failed to hear of it.

The third qnarterly meeting of the
M. E. church will be held at Wa-Keene- y

(Sunday) and Monday. Elder
Stolz will preach in the evening on Sun-

day and administer the sacrament. Con-

ference, Monday, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Dr. Jones comes into the advertising
field on the plan of conquering with one
fell swoop all opposing battallions. His
new advertisement is not at all profuse in
delineating the quantity and quality of
his immense stock of holiday goods.

Mr. Beardsley, of the south part of
Graham county, was in town on Wednes-

day, circulating a subscription paper to
raise money to pay for the coffin of the
late A. J. Dorman. When we aw him
he seemed to be succeeding.

Geo. Finkham and family moved in-

to town last week. They are occupying
the commodious residence owned by Mrs.
Dyer, just north of the school house.

C. H. Aylworth and family have mov-

ed into town from their farm, and ocenpy
the Dr. Wilcox residence, north of the
school house.

C. E. Abbott, the jeweler, means
business. Read his new advertisement,
in this issue, and see how it is for your-
self, j

A skiff of snow fell with a cold wind
j from the north TuosJay night.

BANNER BUGLINGS.

, Basses, Tbego Co., Nov. 21.

Wheat and re are looking splendid.

Cattle are still holding their own on the
range.

The old soldiers all went to Collyer last
Saturday to the G. A. R meeting.

Several are expecting work at quarrying
and hanling stone for the court house.

J. C. Brown dug a well eighteen feet
deep on his and got an
abundance of good water.

Mr. Wagley, the teacher in district No.
o, m Gove county, attended the Sabbath
school at Banner last Sabbath.

John Dalby has dug four well's on his
place, and he has no water yet, but is
miiung or digging tne fifth one.

We want a blacksmith at Banner.
Next spring a good blacksmith could
have all the work he could do.

A. J. Johnson has finished his job on
the Forestry Station building, aud re-
turned home. Mr. Johnson is a number-on- e

carpenter and wants a job.
John Fritz, after working a pony all

season, has turned it out to die, because
it is poor and old. He does not think it
will pay to winter it. Too bad
' The third qnarterly meeting for Coll
ier circuit win oe neia ac jmner on er

17 and 18. Presiding Elder
Stolz is expected to be here to conduct
the meeting.

C. F. Hawkes has lots of fat cattle, and
he has been killing one occasionally, and
peddling the beef. He thinks a man can
raise money faster raising peanuts than
he can raising cattle at current prices.

Some of the Wa-Keen- on ng people
Mr. and Miss Mumert and Misses ht

and Ward visited Banner friends
last Saturday, and took in the sights at
Castle Rock on Sunday. They also visit-
ed the Sabbath school at Banner.

The Banner Sabbath school had quite
an interesting concert last Sabbath after-
noon. After the Sabbath school was dis-
missed, all having partaken of an ample
lunch, the school was again called to
order by the superintendent, wheu about
two hours were spent in singing, declama-
tions, quoting Scripture verses, responses,
etc.

J. Cantbelii B.

FOR SALE, WANTED, ETC.

J RENT. --An Office Enqulro of ririt 3T honal Bank

FARMS TO RENT. Chenp, or with stock and
implements for ono-ha- lf increase of

of 6tock. Addres", L. Lk Bron,
448tf Collyer, Kan.

F 3R SALE A good horse
445-- 3 R. C. WILSON.

FOR SALE. Seventy-fiv- e head of half-bree- d

marcs. Apply at naraware store or
432-- lf T. O. ELLSWORTH.

TTTANTED TO TKADE I have some lots in
W and want to trade them for cows

and calves or steers.
JOSEPHINA E. RONNQUIST,

443 Kan

LADIES' BAZAR.

A
Ladies'

& Infants
Furnishing

Goods, Bos'
Waists, elegant

Fans & Parasols,
Fine Laces and Em-

broidery, Nice Dress
Materials and Millinery

Goods, Muslins, Flannels,
Canton Flannel, Towels,
Spreads, Notions, New
Home Sewing Machine,
the best. Ask to
use the National

. Garment Cutter.
Special rates
on goods not
kept in
stock.

V .

A. L. FUSON.
School Land Sale.

County Treasukeb's Office, )
Kas. .)

I will offer at pabllc salo at my o9l33, b otween
tho hoars of 10 o'losk x. u. and 3 o'clock p. m., on

TUKSDAV, December 20, 1887,
tho following doscribed school land:

Appraised Value of
' Description value. Improvements.
NoU,nw li, 36, 11, 23 $3 00 $1965 41

Senw J4, 36, 11, 23, 3 00 25 84
N e qr, s w qr, 36. 11, 23, 3 00 38 75
S e. qr, s w qr, 36, 11, 23 3 00

Given under my hand this 16th day of November,
1887. Chas. H. Gissu,

455 - County Treasurer.

Sheriff's Sale.
Public notice is hereby given that under and by

virtue of an order of salo issued by tho clork of the
district court of Trego county, Kansac, in an action
pending, wherein Tho Osbnrn, Monroe L Henkol
Land Company, a corporation, fe plaintiff, and Au-ut- n

Bostrom, Tho Kansas Pacific Railway Com-
pany, a corporation, and the Union Pacific Hallway
Company, a corporation, are defendants, to me di-

rected and delivered, I will on
. TUESDAY DECEIBEC 20, 1887,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. m., of said day,. at tho
east door of the court-hous- e in in said
Trego county, offer at public sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real estate, it:

AH of section number eleven (11), in township
number thirteen (13),soutb,of range number twenty-tw- o

(22 j, west of the 6th principal meridian, levied
upon by me as the property of said defendant, Au-

gusta Bostrom, under and by virtue of the order of
sale aforesaid.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1887.
Geobge Bakzb,

Sheriff.
Leo Monroe, By Jossra Eschkk,

Attorney .for Plaintiff. Under Sheriff.

STOCK BRANDS.
COLUMBIA RANGE.

Bisstob, Bestob Haughton.
All cattle DV od
left hip. Horses
DV on left shoul-
der.

Address, Will-co- x

P. O., Trego
co., Kan.

FIRST KEY RANCH.
BUC5 SCHLAGENHAUP & PAGAN.

Key on left
hip, figure 1
lbove.

"Range on
Big creek, 3
niiless.ir. of

. Addre&d, v.' , JE. Fagan, Sapt,

LEONARD SOHMirr.

SCflMITT &
Handle a

FARM

B.FORRESHR,

'WE DEAL IN

WAGONS, and BUGGIES,

Cora Shelling, Well Drilling ard Threshing Outfits,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Sealers

SGHHITT'S CELEBRATED ROD BREAKING PLOWS.

Our Stock is New, and the Latest Improved Styles.

WE DO A GENERAL LINE OF

Blacksmithinor Carriage and Wagon Work.

HORSE SHOEING PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY.

agents for Cook's Architectural Device and Building AuchorsAlso

Trego, Gove, Ness and
respondence

Schmitt & Forrester,

ALL ABC

BARGAINS

A.

Our Fall Stock now ready. We always
carry the largest stock in Trego

County, consisting

Groceries.
Flour & Feed.
Hardware.

Queensware.

BARB WHO COAL

A SPECIALTY.

i

Tinware.
Stoves.

Goods.

Yours for

Ogallah

OCALLAH, KANSAS.

BENSON BROS., Proprietors,

I aim take the Farmer's Pro-

duce, and aell th

LOWEST FBE7HLQTC F1GU&S,

JEvarrtfcisg thej need in the mj x

DRY GOODS,
Geoceiies, Boots ami Shoes,

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.

and the general roande ef aetore m
ca boemeni principle.

Benson-Brotlier- s

R.

FORRESTER,

Full Line of

IMPLEMENTS

of

of

O'
AND

in

!

--FOR

to
at

Ellis Counties. Cor- -
Solicited.

Wa-Keen- ey, Kan.

BARGAINS!
ALL AT--

f

LOU. FISHER'S.
is

of

Implements.
Dry

Clothing.

them

LUMBER!

"

. v

Hats & Caps.

Y t

Boots & Shoes.

Bargains
LOU.A.FJSHER

Store!

Furniture.

MONUMENTS
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